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oneof its objectivesthe promotionof safetyin the handlingof fire-ET
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arms, and bows andarrows.

(c) The commissionmay designateany personfound by it to be

competentto give instruction in the handlingof firearmsandbows

and arrows to personsunder the ageof sixteenyears. A personso

appointedshallgive suchcourseof instruction,andupon the success-

ful completion thereof shall issue to the person instructed a cer-

tificate of competencyin the safehandlingof firearmsandbows and

arrows.No chargeshallbe madefor such courseof instruction,ex-

cept for materialsor ammunitionconsumed.

(d) The commissionshall furnish informationon therequirements

of the hunter safety educationprogram as provided herein, said

informationto be distributedfree of chargeto applicantsfor hunting

licensesby thepersonsappointedandauthorizedto issuesuchlicenses.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect September1, 1969.

ApPRovEo—The28thdayof March,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 31

AN ACT

SB 770

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerning game
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating, and
changingthe law relating thereto,” atthoTizing the issuanceof archery licenses by
agentsdesignatedby the Departmentof Revenueand increasingthe agent’s fee.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The secondand third paragraphsof subsection(e) of
section501, act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as “The Game
Law,” amendedJune14, 1957 (P. L. 307) and June28, 1957 (P. L.
398), and secondparagraphamendedJune8, 1961 (P. I,. 278), are
amendedto read:

Section 501. OpenSeasons.—
* * *
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(e) OpenSeasonfor Hunting Deer with Bows and Arrows._* * *

No personshall hunt for or kill any deerduring such additional
openarcheryseasonwith bow andarrow without first havingsecured
ahuntinglicenseand,in addition thereto,an archerylicensefrom the
Departmentof Revenue,[or] county treasurer,[when] or any agent

designatedas an issuing agent‘of the Departmentof Revenue,the
fee for which is hereby fixed at two dollars. Such license shall be
attachedto the hunter’s license certificatefor the current yearand
shallbe countersignedin ink diagonallyacrossits faceby the licensee
before hunting in the openseasonhereinprovidedfor.

The county treasurerof each county [is hereby] andeach other

persondesignatedthe agentfor the Departmentof Revenuefor the

issuanceof archerylicenses(and] may retain for such service (the

applicant shall pay, in addition to the licensefee prescribed,] the
sum of [fifteen centsto be retainedby thecounty] twentycentspaid
by the applicantin addition to the licensefee prescribed.The provi-

sionsof this act with respectto the issuanceof licenses,co1lection~

of feesand recordsshall apply to the issuanceof archerylicenses.
AppRovEn—The28thdayof March,A. D. 1968

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 32

AN ACT

SB 1234

Amending the act of June 4, 1943 (P. L. 886), entitled, as amended,“An act creating
a Municipal Employes’RetirementSystemfor the paymentof retirementallowances
to officers and employesof political subdivisions and municipal authoritiesand of
institutions supportedand maintainedby political subdivisions, and providing for
the administration of the sameby a board composedof certain state officers and
othersappointed by the Governor; imposing certain duties on the State Employes’
RetirementBoardandthe actuarythereof; providing the procedurewherebypolitical
subdivisionsand municipal authoritiesmay join such system, and imposing certain
liabilities and obligations on such political subdivisions and municipal authorities in
connectiontherewith,andas to certain existingretirementandpension systems,and
upon officers and employesof such political subdivisions;institutions supportedand
maintainedby political subdivisions,anduponmunicipal authorities;providing certain
exemptionsfrom taxation, execution, attachment, levy and sale; and making an
appropriation,”designatingthe Secretaryof Community Affairs as a member of the
board.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

“by” in original.


